
00201 223
law, instruction, direction
Prov 1:8 Hear, my son, your father’s instruction,
and forsake not your mother’s teaching
Ex 13:9 the law of the LORD may be in your mouth

הרָוֹתּ

00202 222

ground, land, earth
המָדָאֲ

00203 222

inheritance, property, possession
Num 18:23 and among the people of Israel they
shall have no inheritance.

הלָחֲנַ

00204 220

mother
םאֵ

00205 219
(Ni) to be set up, to make firm, stead-
fast, ready
Judg 16:26 Samson ... “Let me feel the pillars
on which the house rests, that I may lean against
them.”

ןוּכּ



00206 217

(Q) to love; (Pi ptc) lover
Eccl 3:8 a time to love, and a time to hate

בהַאָ

00207 217

(Q) to drink
Gen 9:21 He drank of the wine and became drunk
and lay uncovered in his tent.

התָשָׁ

00208 216

clothes, garment, covering
Gen 24:53 And the servant brought out jewelry of
silver and of gold, and garments, and gave them to
Rebekah.

דגֶבֶּ֫

00209 216

(Q) to spread out, stretch out, extend
Ex 7:5 when I stretch out my hand against Egypt
and bring out the people of Israel from among them.

הטָנָ

00210 215

camp, army
הנֶחֲמַ



00211 214

(Q) to leave, leave behind, forsake
2Ki 2:2 I will not leave you.” So they went down
to Bethel.

בזַעָ

00212 213

morning
רקֶֹבּ֫

00213 213
(Q) to add, continue
(Hi) do again, add, increase
Is 26:15 you have increased the nation, O LORD,
Judg 13:1 the people of Israel again did what was
evil in the sight of the LORD,

ףסַיָ

00214 213

messenger, angel
ךְאָלְמַ

00215 213

(Ni) to deliver oneself, be rescued,
saved
(Hi) tear from
Prov 6:3 then do this, my son, and save yourself

לצַנָ



00216 213

(Q) to lie down, have sexual intercourse
Gen 28:11 he put it under his head and lay down
in that place to sleep.

בכַשָׁ

00217 211

gift, offering
Gen 32:13 and from what he had with him he took
a present for his brother Esau,

החָנְמִ

00218 207

(Q) to be complete, finished
Gen 41:53 The seven years of plenty that occurred
in the land of Egypt came to an end

הלָכָּ

00219 206

(adj.)

righteous, just, innocent
קידִּצַ

00220 205
(Ni) to be delivered, victorious
The underlying idea of this verb is
bringing to a place of safety or broad
pasture as opposed to a narrow strait,
symbolic of distress and danger.
IS 45:17 But Israel is saved by the LORD

עשַׁיָ



00221 204

(Q) to judge; (Ni) go to court
Ex 18:13 Moses sat to judge the people טפַשָׁ

00222 202

ark, chest, coffin
2Chr 24;8 the king commanded, and they made a
chest
Judg 20:27 the ark of the covenant of God was there
in those days

ןוֹראֲ

00223 200

(Q) to gather, collect, take in
Ex 4:29 Moses and Aaron went and gathered to-
gether all the elders of the people of Israel.

ףסַאָ

00224 200
abundance, glory, splendor, honor
Ex 16:7 in the morning you shall see the glory of
the LORD
Gen 31:1 the sons of Laban were saying, “Jacob
has taken all that was our father’s, and from what
was our father’s he has gained all this wealth.”

דוֹבכָּ

00225 197
(Q) to be high, exalted
Job 22:12 See the highest stars, how lofty they are!
Is 49:11 I will make all my mountains a road, and
my highways shall be raised up.

םוּר



00226 195

hand, palm, sole of the foot
Job 29:9 the princes refrained from talking and laid
their hand on their mouth;

ףכַּ

00227 193

(Q) to be able, have power, capable of,
endure, prevail
Gen 13:16 if one can count the dust of the earth

לֹכיָ

00228 193
(This word has a wide range of figura-
tive meanings relating to richness and
plenty.) oil, fat
Gen 28:18 set it up for a pillar and poured oil on
the top of it.

ןמֶשֶׁ֫

00229 192

(It indicates a settlement without
walls) courtyard, village
Is 42:11 Let the desert and its cities lift up their
voice, the villages that Kedar inhabits;

רצֵחָ

00230 191

book, scroll, document
רפֶסֵ֫



00231 190

animal(s), beast(s), livestock, cattle
המָהֵבְּ

00232 190

rod, staff, scepter, tribe
Ex 21:20 When a man strikes his slave, male or
female, with a rod

טבֶשֵׁ֫

00233 188

ear
Gen 35:4 they gave to Jacob all the foreign gods
that they had, and the rings that were in their ears.

ןזֶאֹ֫

00234 188

friend, companion, neighbor
2Sa 13:3 Amnon had a friend, whose name was Jon-
adab, the son of Shimeah, David’s brother.

עַרֵ

00235 187

(Q) to become clear, uncover, reveal,
disclose
1Sa 9:15 Now the day before Saul came, the LORD
had revealed to Samuel:

הלָגָּ



00236 186

(Ni) to swear an oath
Gen 21:23 Now therefore swear to me here by God עבַשָׁ

00237 185

(Q) to perish, to be lost, vanish
Lev 26:38 you shall perish among the nations, and
the land of your enemies shall eat you up.

דבַאָ

00238 184

commandment
הוָצְמִ

00239 183

cattle, herd
רקָבָּ

00240 182

(adj.)

first, former
Gen 32:17 He instructed the first, “When Esau my
brother meets you

ןוֹשׁארִ



00241 180

(adj.)

old; (n) elder, old man
ןקֵזָ

00242 178

why?
המָלָ/המָּלָ֫

00243 178

lip, language; edge, shore
הפָשָׂ

00244 176
(Q) to ask, inquire, request, demand
1Sa 23:2 David inquired of the LORD,
Psa 137:3 For there our captors required of us songs, לאַשָׁ

00245 173

(Hishtaphel) to bow down, worship
Gen 24:26 The man bowed his head and worshiped
the LORD

הוָחֲתַּשְׁחִ/)הוָחָ(



00246 172
(to take a keen look at) (Q) to choose,
test, examine
Neh 9:7 You are the LORD, the God who chose
Abram and brought him out of Ur of the Chaldeans

רחַבָּ

00247 171
ram; ruler; (adj.) mighty
Gen 22:13 Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked,
and behold, behind him was a ram,
Ex 15:15 Now are the chiefs of Edom dismayed;
trembling seizes the leaders of Moab

ליִאַ֫

00248 171

(Q) to understand, perceive
Dan 10:1 he understood the word

ןיבִּ

00249 171

(Q, Ni) to fight, do battle with
Judg 9:17 my father fought for you and risked his
life and delivered you from the hand of Midian,

םחַלָ

00250 171

congregation, assembly
Ex 12:3 Tell all the congregation of Israel

הדָעֵ






